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West Salem News ' Ijl. Gooke Loses HisJames II IS PLANS
Briefsews the development, of Kinrwood'mm to Escape Prison;

BUWCHISE

EYED FURTHER

-- Biddy Bishop has sold but his
Interest in the Capital Motors Co.,
and la now en razed in the real es- -

Hv --- T ! ' - -- !r-- - 1
Heights. ; 1

Ir. Woods, who has a number
of acres on Kinrwood Heiehta. re--iELY SESSIONlingCourt Hands DownJlI Seartas Get lnvitntibiH An Invi- - Enlovin - THnN ftut-I- ur and Hate business. He is occupying an cently. sold three acres of his prop- -'

Mrs. W E. 'Hanson are enjoyingjta&eli has been extendefd the; Sa--
fllice at ine corner oi aiagewaier
street and Klngwbod avenue. He Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark re--in; i( mis lummer, taxing

a. ml , . - James P. Cooket former head "The defendant seeks to escapeleinonU. clubr woman's service
zrattn. to atend the Joint Rotar- - Local Club Will Send Largeine swine aroana ine circle: py will be the officiating manager ot turnea irom ineir noneymoon anaof Overbeck &! liability by the specious argumentRosebraugh Airs Views Ur of the defunct firmway of i Los Angeles. Calif.. iNewiian, Lions and Kiwanld picnfjS to Major C. A. Robertsons proper- - intend to make their home in WestCooke, of p6rtU4dl must serve a j that because the I indictment Delegation to Albany

Friday Night
Orleans, Jacksonville, : f Florida,
Washington D. C. and returning ties. Mr. BISHOP WUl aiso .mnner i oaiem.be;1eld July 12,at Hagera usove.

The-Zontlan-
s. at their regular wEspce Issue; Emergency '

Clause Unexplained--. TnUif iT niin In richAnn Tneetina.
term of seven years; in tne uregon cnarges nim wim nnntwniur
penitentlarrlor embetslement, ae-- Hi lawful --money the United;
cording .to an ; opinion handed States and there is no evidenceiL."ik1.imjuhn that lawfnl mnntor iraa actually estatesof which the settlement is

tnrougn tne nortnern pan oi tne
United States. s The Hansons; are

Final nlana for the ioint, meetvl'down by
J ; I paid to the Overbecke & Cooke

signaled their intentions tO be
there en masse. . The, dub ialso
voted to discontinue programs for
th meetlnra until early In Senitem- -

here Tuesday. I - ing of the Salem-Alban- y Klwanislrther light was thrown. Tues-dWv.nTt- oii

rh errdiksnce and fran .written by company, for the certificates of

present, the guest of honor for the
flay being B. r. Hall, in old-tim- e

Resident of this vicinity now lo-

cated t Woodburn. A bountiful
lunch was spread under the ma-
ples at noon,, and the day was
aoent in swinrtntng. boating and

now in i Washington, u, g. wnere
Mr. Hanson's sister resides In
New Lisbon. .Wisconsin his moth-
er

'

wUl be visited, i
.

f

The opinion was clubs which is to be held at Al-

bany Friday night at 6:20, werechise Whkh the city council refer Chief Justice Cosholw id aftirme stoclc. that' the defendant is not
berr Inasmuch as vacation .time the decree of Jndee Robert Tucker guiuy," reaa tne opinion.red Monday night to its ordinance

mmmtM when it was shown thatf ' . . . . . " I made by the local club Tuesday
noon. The Salemites are in. charge

now pending oeiore tne court. ;

Sale of property belonging to . ;

the estate o? Jennie . Hunt, in 1
the sum of J1600, was approved ! .

by the court.
i The final account fin the ea--

tate of Ernest LeRoy. Kapphahn'"
was ffled ;by Lyllis Kapphahn, ad'
ministrator.

An order war approved by'

cute into auennance "The crimo of ' ernsbezzlementf the Multnomah county circuit
the ordinance dealt with the gen bf the Program, and it Is theircourt. ;The firm of Overbeck andvuit TMkMu-M- rs. Albert S. garner of all kinds. ,A feature ot

the event was the aojuaplane at-w- ,it

' (nar-- 'Rrother's fast

Car Comer Closed On account
ot not being able to obtain the
kind Of cars in which he Ideals,
Vera Anderson closed the! Used
Car Corner at 24 S State? street

Erlksen and sons Paul! and fErlk plan to utilize tne penoa 10 omm
up enthusiasm for the state con

has been committed by defendant
regardless of the means by which
payment was made to his corpor-
ation by his' brokers, Locan A

eral operation of motor Busses on
the street of Salem, and that the
franchise dealt specifically - witharrived Tneslav from Mullen.iNeh motor boat. Many former resivention to be held here August

18-19-- 20.

Cooke had. a capital stock of 10,-00- 0.

and went into toluntary bank-
ruptcy in the early part of 1928.
In addition to : being president,
Cooke was active in the manage-
ment of the corporation and own

Bryan in New. York to the Overthe Oregon Stages Inc combining
their four present franchises! for dents of the neighborhood were

nresent. and all report a most en
for visit at the home or Re.
aadllrs.1p. W. Erlkse'n. Mrf Er-itM- rf

l a. iter-ln-law- 4t the local
Fifty: men are expected to at--Tuesday.' Mr. Anderson lias, been

In the used car business.' here for
the nast eisrht rears. He has dealt

beck & Cooke comDanr. They
tenil th'meetinr from this citv. joyable timewere dealinc with each other dailvoperation under one inclusive or-

der, j f '

a tttm MMint rtwis aeeordinc
all going directly to the Albany .,

ed CO per cent of Its shares ofraittUterj The group will spend to-d- at

coast points, when the li- - in large amounts. The eranemis

Judge John Siegmund In the es--"
tate of John Z. Lalson whereby"
eight white shoats were to be sold,'
by J. W. Gilmonr, one half of the'
proceeds going to the estate.

The affairs of the estatb, ' ot'r
Maxy A. Crosby having, been f
tied Albert Crosby waa discharg--- "

4n nearly new ears but this kind
seems to be harder to secure.' he atncW M htd beenl connected with! sinn nf thk nrVkCAAda of the sale of hotel. Ralph Cooley wbo is m

eharee of the entertainment hasItora-wl-ll have their nr glimpse
of the Pacific ' i V 1 the corporation since 19071 ; j the certificate of . stock may have

. Tne evidence in the case show-bee- n made entirely by entries in
to Councilman W. Wi Rosebraugh.
there is no working ordinance un-

der which the council tan control
states, so be has decided to; dis-
continue business for a time. He
hopes to Open again here this fall.Asks for Snit Monet Demand ed that Welch took to the office hooks of account. Overbeck A

of .the brokeragej firm a certlfi--1 Cooke company received credit on

WUHMU jBUILU

I NEMIO HIE
.ii j

all of the busses operating within
the eitvJ - -' ed as administrator.tkaeuina Tracr . her husband.

arranged for Judge Coshow to de-

liver the principal talk'ot the eve-ninj- p.

v : i
' Daring the coarse ot Tuesday'

luncheon Dr. Ward WllUeLfong of
Stockton, CaliforpU, a fofttifr pas-

tor of the Presbyterian church
here and brevions membevMe-tf- e

farafehher I7S with which, to caxa or siocs, wi h u o vi v- -i tneir accouni in ine uaiu:a awes
ifornla Petroleum common stock National Bank of Portland, for ap--

CeleUratton Halted Thft iJnfy
first Uinot July fourth was im-

pressed upon Harry L. Walt! and
r '

-- f

lunnniirii rn infnsecure an attorney ;fbr her de--

ities . forwarded and attached toC. H. Sanrord of Mission
KtrnAt b a local officer Monday Salem's Hat' of expensive resi

"The proposed ordinance would
give the eity power to r?gulate
these transport 1ns vehicles, and at
the same timfc would limit opera-tlo- n

lo those companies able - to
eomplr with its requirements. The

10 shares of B. F. Goodrich pre-fere- d.

with directions to sen and
teneevin an action brought against
her "by Tracy, was tjled by his
wifftlln circuit court Thesday, She 1 club talked briefly; as also did dential constructions continues totne arait. Tnese seennues

ed the certificates of stock of the Rev. Ernest Shanks of Loveland, grow, with a 2 5 0,000 English typewhen charges of premature shoot-
ing of firecrackers were placed
against them, Officers ara prom

alleges that she ,Is without funds
! to-- go Into court and --make 4 pro-- Colorado. Mr. Shanks was xor-nur- lT

miniate rof the Baptist VISITS MDordinance provides inai:

send to him nj check i; for tthe
amount due kirn after deducting
charges for commission. The stock
was sold, but the) money 'was not
turned over to Welch. M

PICfiiC
' j

prosecuting witness Welch.
j "It was unnecessary for the
state to have specified, aa it did.

aome piannea. oj r reu uawpvut
(he most recent addition. The
home will be buih on the" site lot

pes-defens-

church in this city, and is here tor
a brief visit.Vacation Mrs.

ising strict enforcement oi me or-

dinance J prohibiting ' the use of
fireworks before the morning of
She Fourth.

Mrs. Shank on the property alleged to have been
embezzled. It is safer to follow

the present residence in Ben
Lomond nark, and will be entirepolice: mat- -Myftt L. Shank, city

Franchise Made ifecesaary
For Operation of fins

No motor bus may be operated
on the.! streets of Salem without
first obtaining a franchise from
the city et Salem. t

In eensldaration of such, fran

fororf.' left Tnesday gram will be Doctors W. Claude the statute in describing a crime. ly modern throughout. HOPEWELL. July 2. A basket-dinne- r

was held after th church '
' Cascadia,
Dart'-o- f a HIECUSSHIGHwhere she wUl enjoyi Adams. H. C. Flxott, A. J. Bfock. unless something moreVls abso-

lutely . required in order to make
Rassell la CorvaUis-- Dr. ' Ed-

ward Lee Rnssall of the Marion
ibtli health demonstration

The remain- -4wcki' Tacation.
will spend chise the rT of Salem shall redef, the time she

services on the lawn at the United
Brethern church Sunday, j.

Mrs. Howard Stephens spent Frl--
day at the home of her mother

was in Corrallis Tuesday morningMrs.Albany.

C "M. Harrison,' Dare Chase. E.
M. Hurt, all of Portland, and Dr.
R. C. Mulholland of Medford, the
latter of whom will also show an
exhibit of health education work.

"at Eaxcen and

l Aiiuuusn yijiua, uvijUK uianu --j
Otto Fitch, Portland and Salem
architect, have not been complet-
ed, they will call for; a large liv-
ing roomlibrary, three fireplaces,
kitchens, four bedrooms, two ser-
vants' Quarters, and basement

BILL IS SCHEDULEtn address the meeting of MissSunday, the
ceive tt$ for the first bus of a
company, d $10 for every bus in
addition. The motor busses to be

"Shank was In Albany
nMt of Mr. and Mrs Mrs. S. Moe. tAnita Dowell's class In health $dn-MM- as.

Mlu DoAll la conductingW. H. Ba-- Z.

Shank.cost and Mr. and MrS
a similar class three days each operated must be of modern con-

struction to safeguard the public
Rnnrnrtton of this section pro

certain me particular crime
chargedt Unless the defendant was
injured by the. indictment being
more specific thani required by
law, defendant has no Just ground
for complaining." ,

la another opinion the supreme
court reversed the decree "of Judge
L. H. McMahan of j the Marion
county circuit court in a habaes
corona nroeeedinr ibvolrine L. A.

Swimming Is being, enjoyed .
this warm weather V tW young
people. In the old mill pond on the
Howard Stephens splace.

with billiard room and other con-

veniences. Part of the old homeOpening at thVEUinore todayand Mrs,Hocketts Back week in Salem, and yesterday an-erno- oa

Dr. Estill Brmnk addressed for a. three-da- y engagement is a
Win be raseddouble program, which promises Construction is expected to be Mr. and .Mrs. Isaac Hantaan --

spent Friday evening at the homa
lAord Hockett are baekfrom a.

tript through central! Oregon to
Barns and north to Ontario and
.ik. - ogifcrn Orecon nointst

considerable entertainment value
vides that the busses snail possess
either four wheel mechanical or
two-whe- el air brakes, heat, turn-
ing lights, and at least six inch

the Saiem class, ur. srnna i
of dental serTice fori the

dempnstsatlon. "
j .

tnder way in arothr month

Two outstanding speakers ot
the meet will be Dr. George H.
Wandel, director of the bureau
of dental health education, Amer-
ican Dental association, of Chica-
go, and Dr. Russell W.; Tench, of
the Pew York University dental
school.

Before returning to Salem, Dr.
and Mrs. Brunk Vlll motor to Los
Angeles and en route north will

at Klamath Falls and

for local theatre-roer- s.

Dwlnr to the many reaueets r

of Mr. and Mri. R. R. Campbell. "
The eadr cherries vere picked

last week on Eola creek. The cropRui is bttildlaz rapidly, they Loundagin, who was received at a return showing oi tnat zamous
the state penitentiary here in Novrepjrt, with a sawmill boom giv-

ing the Impetus to tne work.

balloon tires on tne irons wneais,
and six Inch dual tires on the back.
Restrictions To Be Put
On Competing Lines

ThA ieonnell would at time of

Jungle picture, VSiml'" George
B. Guthrie, owner and manager.ember. 1928. to serve a term of

Holiday Mail Serrice Regular
holiday mall schedule will b in
effect at the Salem postofHee the
Fourth; with no. ' deliveries td ba
made except specials and perish

was very poor. .
h

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Campbell and
family of Portland and Mr. anduirSsghdoFriday Dr. has decided to bring this unusualD. 'Wanier Doe one year for "obtaining money by

false pretense. Loundagin al-

ready has served axis minimum
director cEarrila Ford Warner Mrs. Ralph Campbell and Son of

Salem ware dinner guests at thegranting of franchise make such LDiamond; lake. They win m cinema back, and offer it on tne
same bill with Paramounfs latestbhild healthth4Marlon county home August i. term and is under na role. Judge home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Campreturn to the alMalklng picture, "The Studiodemonstration, will

ables. The general delivery win-
dow will be open an hour; from
9 to 10 o'clock In the morning,
that transients may receive their

McMahan, .in his decree, held for Murder Mystery;"spM last weekoffice Friday. She
in San Francisco. "Slmba" had a very successfulwhere shewaa In but one class, the beginners.the petitioner. Officials said tnat

Loundasrin. a former resident of

bell Sunday.
David Oke and Matt Kangaa

and daughter Miss Mayme Kangas
spent Sunday - at Brush Prairie

operative conditions and restric-
tions as It deemed necessary.

The! ordinance also provides
that it shall be in effect imme-
diately upon passage by the Coun-
cil, anil the receiving of the sig-

nature! of the mayor.
.Teeth are nut into the orooosed

mail. enzarement at the old Oregonannual coo-- Aid Marion countv school cirlsIn attendance at the
Umatilla county, wpuld not be rie- -association, theatre, where it played recentlyTentlon wf the nurse Outnumber the boys for .the year

$31B1ESTED

ill on HOMES
Armstroae Resizns rHarvey A. Washington.rinisnea last montn. nt la aiscioseaturned to the prison.

Other opinions, handed down by at road-sho- w prices, bnt wnen tnis
nlcture opens at the Elslnvre toArmstrong, member of th school

board at Auburn. Tuesday submit from compilation- - bf school reportsGibband IyaeTtidajrArthnr
-- :k.h-ri seaiatsnt I nostmaster. the snnreme court today zoiiow: day, it will be offered at the regu

Rev. Li. . W. Gowien or .watuw
burg, Washington, spent the. week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Dessmore.

ted his resignation to County Su Georee Harris vs. Luther Hind- - which is under way! at the office
bf .County Superintendent Fnlker-so- n.

Of the 1,1 S:! first graders,
St? Wftra vlrla anri S99. wr Hon

wi 'leave today for Charlotte,
Mien., where he wlllj spend three lar admission prices, with no in

crease, in admission.man, appellant: appeal from Unionperintendent ulkerson, giving as
his reason press of other business.
Mm irlverson has notified: the rr.Lx. i...,im,nti or I310..VV I countv! civil acouon oi assault Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson

measure by providing that failure
to observe these conditions, shall
Invoke the penalty of $25 per day
for every days' failure to compli-
ance. '

Stage Line Agrees
To All1 Conditions '

I -

made hv new famlies who arrived Utfd battery. Opinion by Justice world-renown- ed explorers of
weeks Tisitin wita ais iainer, r.
K. Glbbard. The senior Gibbard
ha been In ill health tor some

Total of boys In the elementary
a 4 4 4 i A I 1board to elect a successor and ac

i- - rv..nn t mill tniS State mnr i KOSSman. JUUKO J. tt . n.avnm 1 untie and animal lite were re scnoois was wun tne ginscepted his resignation, effective numbering 4,212 for the samesponsible for the filming ot "Slm- -k.na. Jnne; la an pi"'"" i aiunueu.when tne successor is cnesen. rradea. !Frank Dobklns ivs. R. L. Hut- -if the nresent year, ac ba". It having taken them moreThe! franchise wnicn was sub
Urn and it is for this reason the
local man ia particularly anxious
to-mak- the trip east this
men This is the first! time in eight 10 1 1SSIton, appeallant; appeal from-Ha- r 'than four years to film. The enmitted by . the Oresron Stages Inc.. cording to the monthly report ofCrash Oerwrrcxf3 Yesterday

between tka car driven by Hilda
The enrollment for the county

by grades follow: second grade
524 boys. 507 girls: third 551iv. oiismoer oi commute. tire picture was taken in the wilds

nt Afrl"
asks for the right to operate on
the streets of Salem, and assents

ney county; action for crvu tres
pass Opinion by Justice Rossman
Judee Dalton Biggs affirmed. 'AllvMliYI.These new families numbered 75

and they purchased 5259 acres ofRorhlfs of 444 Jefferson street,
and J.i McNeil, 404 Oregon build mmboys, 518 girls; fourth gradeOn the same bill will be seen

years he hai visited his old nome.

Exceed Speed iimtt J o n n
Moon. Gilbert Gilsoh. 2348 Lee

559 bovs. 544 airis: fifth 526Peter Holmberg. respondent,to all of the conditions as prescrib-
ed in the proposed ordinance. At
tHa nroapnt time this ComDlBT is

and heard "The Studio Murder
Mystery." a 100 per cent talkie,

ing, at the intersection or win-
ter and Hood streets. McNeil' boys. 502 girls; sixth, grade 503tb Prudential Savings Loan as

noys. giris: eyentn gratiasociation, appellants;. Fred Holmoperating nine scheduled, busses

land. The attractiveness ui
is shown bygon as a home istate

the heavy InfMx of new people
during the pak six months ot
this year. Durihg this period the

full ot thrills and suspense. An
excellent cast including Neil Ham 604 boys. 521 elrls: eighth 542car roHed over, but he escaped

with merely a bruised back. nniM fntir aenarsta franchises. berg. vs. Presidential Savings tt
street: and R. Conway, z&a
terntreet each w.erei charged with
speeding and fined five dollars
Tuesday.

boys, 5Z girls.Loan association, appellants;; apand is paying $25 for eaeh bus or ilton, Warner Oland and Doris
Hill are in the cast.Vew Elevator Slow Thai . new nea! from Harne county, suit to

SAYS

1921 Pontiac cabriolet has 4

njtw tires fully equipped, runs
and looks like new. ' A bar--

$650.00
.h,mhtr: r nru snowSIM total to the city per year.

TTtl h nw ordinance this RUm State Cnamjjer iig' i

nnmber of families Increased from recover money. Opinion by Justicern olovatnr reeeatlv installed at Another brieht snot on the bill
would be increased to 0 forthe 'county , courthouse is a . slowReturns from Eaetern Oregon--Charie-s

D. Gabrieteon. local in-

surance adjuster, returned Tues- -
is the surprise organ selection by
L. Carlos Meier.investments by new folks have affIrmed. ;

It was learned that should the

MILD INTEREST IN

PROBATE IS SHOWN
i

Hflpn Trnm ). eOV UUiui0 new AUUiloi uaiu vaaumv;
moving artair, passengers arc
finding; the machine! being less
rapid than are most eourthduse
visitors who are electing to use the

. day'from a month's trip mto
; eastern Oregon. ,

Coates In Montana., James
fnttea left Tuesday for a short Kim

council take favorable action upon
the ordinance that the Oregon
Stages Inc. would exercise the op-

tion Iwhich they now hold on the
Coast National Bank ot Portland.1104 in 1928 to 17.903 in- fstairs.!';

Camp Buildingsrespondent; appeal from Mulijao- -
1929. The state chamber also re

Visiting From East Mrs E. H.
Glider and two children,: LoisHMaies visit" at iFort Benton, mmmta county; action m conyersiuu.Highland bus, and would purchase

this vehidn for 220:00. This tran Only passing interest wasports that it has received letters
f.miiiMiwha will come to Opinion by Justice Belt. Judge Slated SundayMoat. saction it was stated would in no shown in theaffaifs of the pro-

bate court Tuesday ' there being
from y
Oregon to locate during the re-- Jacob Kanzler affirmed The House That Service Bant"war affect the service which is- v. eiwHlAn nn Business A. "C. vtrat Tnveatment company vs

Lorraine and Marilyn, are here
from Freeport, 111., to visit untU
the latter part of August at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Rovilla

maining six months of tne year( the nsual ound of orders and pe
o.CnctsHt Tmtheri J. Chanin and Rnildlnp-- at Camn Santalv Cirland they will have si.iw,wa w titions filed in connection: witnnow .being rendered in the district

in which the; Highland bus is op Vulcan Underwriters of North
British and Mercantile InsuranceFrank Mmer were business visit Rqr-- ramn on the Saatlanf nearinvest in property.McAfee on route eight. ; erating. Mehama. which the Lions club wasors tn Sheridan Tttesaay. company, appellant; appeal from
Multnomah county; action to ire-- InBtrnmanttl In rrtnatmrtinw Injzt i

ke will be formally turnedpnver on insnratl oolicv. ODlnlon summer,To Visit in Camas rMiss Vivian
Oestreich, of the staff "of the coun-
ty health demonstration, will leave

Furniture IiFindltHere fday July 7, when the Y. W. C. A.,
wedins ens

DMKStf SSffl
today-fo- Camas. Wash., wnere Knowles reversed and case

manded. their, families and friends, and thei

Lions club will hold a Joint picFvrnJtnrc tbolsrerf Caroline E. Miller, et al, vs.she will remain until Sunday visit-
ing at the home of her parents,

"
Mr,, and Mrs. R. K.j Brockman. nic.1 Groups will take their ownCieso-Powe- rsAnd repairing Florence and George Jeffrey, ap--

lw Fatalture Co. beal from Mulinoman county; picnic dinner, the Y. W. to serve
coffee Tor all. The dinner hour
will fall at 2:30 o'clock. Games

Davis in Town Napoleon Davis deed. Opinion, bysuit to set asidevu in the city from: Butteville, jrustlce Rand. Judge Robert Tuck- - Tonight, 7:3019 to t at t and sports will supplement thetllar Planer --

Every night
Kr&Hon bote). !i

Tuesday, '", and while here called er affirmed.
Damages of 750Q were
Mrs. Grace Burns as adminis-

trator ot the estate ot Cari Burns,
M hr a iury In the Coos

Lions' formal bestowal and ae--
Individuals interested in the

hlglji school transportation prob-
lem continue to call upon Acting
Snnerintendent R. W. Tavener

Special Price

Shipped in from one of Ore-
gon's large mills

Order Now

Immediate Delivery

SALEM BOX CO.
Phone 763

upon the county superintendent to
confer upon school matters. He is Petitions ror rehearing ceptance of the bnUdlng.

ed in Varrelman fvs. Flora Logging .To Used Cars 15e

Vlck Bros. Hll and Trade; a member or tne scnooi ooara w county circuit court at Coqullle company ana in Inm vs. Silver
. . i t'.l ten viIIpH in an U.11. mi i "that district. Community Club ,i i weea.. dilim " i r a.ua iiuiucr iuiuuwij.iand members of the school board

to get facts and figures on the
nrnnriattlon. TTred KlrkWOOd and Petitions for rehearing deniedautomobile accident on the Roose-oi- r

hfrhwav in January whenTavinir For Kast Ariel K.
in Kohankek vs. Rudy Wilhelm Arranges PicnicHnvnii Roberts aoartments. will

the car he was driving went over company and Iri Red Hawk vs.

. at -- ..

F. N. Woodry'tl
Auction Market 1

1610 Jf. Summer f
Prlrate Sales Dally

New and used fnrnltnrei
I irSee cuir line of Davennorts.

teave; today for Steamboat
J. M. Smithy agent tor the Inter-
national triickj Tuesday asked
for route outlines, and. when
pbnwa thnsn drawn uo last week

Joinea. )the bank.

Fe Used- - Cars wee ; .
v rfck Bros. 'High and Trade.

Wken Ton ThJnld of That
v ' Picnic, think fct Lee's aner

mitt-fe- d fryers, then call 1SSFZ.

Tree delivery. M
.' ;

A Umi 4Th New r'i

finrinn. Colo., where she Will visit The Brooks Community clubMotion for modification of deW. C Winslow representea Mrs.
Burns and the Coast Auto linesa short time before continuing held its second annual picnic atcree in State, ex rei.Hewson vs.

her Journey to Chicago. m defendants in the action. Riverdaie park on sunaay, JuneHewson.
torj the board, asserted they
comd probably handle the situa-
tion with sixbusses, hauling 50 Th damaee is the miximnm al 20. About 150 members wereRum to Collect Note Boy Nel

JLinwit under 'the Oresfon law preSnrton Radio' ,. at The Imper
vious te an amendment passed inial Furniture Co . Inc. son filed suit in circuit court Tues-

day to collect 1104 on a note due
from R. W. Potter. He seeks the

pupua eacn. i .
Should these busses be used,

th romnanv will sell a fleet to Ostimoor spring mjittrceees,- -

Dr. Edith V. Witzclthe 1929 legislature wnen aim-n- t
no noo was made the upTT.aJ 17AM rugs, etc. We always sell for'. man who will in turnface of the note, interest and

Vick Bros. High and Trade. less. V iOsteopathic Physician and Sueper limit fer damage-
- payments When the family eet

V t Lf.costs. ;

geon. specialises la diseases oxCW PrmaW oM time Pl U'lrkmaa Cash paid for aaed farnitmre!ice ream
contract to the school board. Up
to the time of the school board
meeting. June 24. J. E. McClean
f csiAm had submitted the best

SmawMp- - Reported Etta Kelso from auto Jnjary.
Trial la new in progress in the
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